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tdow lonlyawoll, ln vsarit triain,
Life's tons.i thasttell of joy land. trumit
But pleasur's towers fall ln dut,

And truest faith la given n vain.

There la as nobler, letter life,
A worthier alni for ieart ani hand,
For lio who"dwelt in lioly Jand,"

Calla us from eartih' ignoble attife

lnto 'Hs service pure andwareeL
How blmt are they Whob ba tat eau,
Like her i olfi, anilithully falÉ

Low at the Master'sSaared Fet;

lor aIl abaotl their path on earth,
ear angal volo anftly aeuntd,

Olad aira ofi lopo ireathe genitly round,
And flowers of iP'os apring forth t sbirth.

Loan.

JESUS ONLY.

(Wrtten for the Churatc Ouardian.)

Va heli heart iandIand weary,
And tears a tietled,

Front the eyes is iry aii burning,
Aid uope etem dead ;

Witi the fuveretlits rana nonly
Glue forth agroai,

Tnou aint give té eistilarto,
And 'a"n a neI

Thou alen.. O lord our Saviour,
Cantt wth Thy mttighît,

ln our pjali and tribulitii,
SI.ow tas Thy ligit.

Thiouceannt soatie awiy our orrow
With wordIs lofpeae,

And cansi tb, our fverri ajirit
mesuIre relea e.

Tihoi, O urlet, Who totok Our nature,
With I t 

our woce,
AIl noir îaln ians ail îmir sorruw,

Mil wha tlteîî rxoa

To abdie in bit eternal,-
Ti Ti'e ew cry

Let ai, it tour<lvîeestsorrow,
T)Theei thaw nhig.

Alitiswhen enarthly thintgaarcé fCnhed,
Oit, Lakteitlhhtme,

Wheren iileathl, ormaits,orsorrow,
,han everrteie,

A HARD LESSON.

A TÀa.

[Written for the Churh Guardian.]

Poor Archie ! One o those sift trasn
aitions front light tol darkneusa ins mein
lo him, and hii good fortitui' lias sud-
deinly deserted himl . IL tlaes but t>
moment te inike the diacoviy, itichi
avili cot huit a sletpleas night. and iak-e
himie look tan yers older on the iorrow,
and the after results of which ttust lInave
their impm ea on his whole lifs. The
pocketbook is gune. It sems imosiaE,
but il is true neverthteless. His cool
liangs where hé put it on enleriug the
house, but the pocket-book wi,ic h hitld
transferred to il is gone. For a moment
lue is alînot stuîtti ; ilten lia carhoes
once more, thoughl he knors tt it is
hopeless te do so; lie looks eagerly
round the hall; he opens the hsoise-door
and atels out on the verandahinto the
col, bright silence of the ight. Lle
presséshii handa ta hie thrabhing temples
in the vain endéavour te realiz wlîut has
occurred. Theéare r tn>nuy foutîrints lu
the anow, amongat theen, ho t ink , ar'
those of the fent lita aist hava stealthily
followed hi, and entered aud left the
ouse unheard.

What la o b ioneit hé ia net one to
ahrink from locking 'any diicuhly, any
donger i the face;; hais prompt ad
full cienergy; but nouo action anets
fenastble lie seonis te b lookiug into
darkness. Mechanically ho ré-entersa the
bouse, close. the door, and vith a slow,
weary atep, Quîte uliko his own, he
mtonts the stairs and retires to his room.i
Nothing could be doue that igh,, andt
Inez and ber mother should sleep in1

Christmas morning; a trha erth andi
a cloudless sky, a floodif sunshine, the
air full o! the voices f the bellas ringinga
in the bihth ay ofcOurKing. Inez, with
a aerené.Ua>nes ln ber face, Il ovingj
to and fro, puttllg asprig of helly hort
and there; breakfast la waitijforArehie.i
viso lias net y.tpwred. a may lyll
mbrink from metin thm thbis morniu;
heý knows iht L- îovinmg ee. wi
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read th. overmatedug trouble l bis! t sien, Archie--and othe lifted ber
ace,-a trouble which ho wotild giv. the hand With a gesturithat waes alf coin

world to bide fIrom tham if ho could. At mand iud balf entioaty-' plase Go», I
lut he comes, fonig a momentary amile ans to bu your wife saine day, snd I have
und a few liglut words aboumt bis lAto ap- a right tabpeak intitis malter. Iin
pearance; but bis eyes met those of Inez, quite possible that the money will be re-
ona moment fut ofoa glad welcome, and covered, auows need not speak of aacriter
the next of alarmed qneationing. at ail; but, in the meantime, your future

i.What bas bappened, Archie? You -and, remember, ours with your-re-
are ill I Ah I tell me, dear, whpt is it " qutires that neither Misa Cuilpepper nor
And ahe clasps ber little bande upon bis Mr. Dryson ahould suferany loes through
shoulder. yeu. Mather and I fel that there is no

For a moment ha trias to ecade ber, thing ase to be done; for our sakesas
but Mrs. Goodin lias followed him iito elln asyours, you will do all that aun b
the roomt. done to trace the money, and if you fail,

liArchie, sometling le the matter; why why, we eau bear it-can we not.
shuld you hiden it from us?" inother i We aboulti oly have to do as

Il il a bitter Lask, but son don, and thouannds of othera are doing eveîy day,
they hear the news,as such women re- and wé hall till be se fan eter cir than
ceive evil lidinga A monent's silence, itany, many others."
and thon Ine, bolting tight her lovers Yes, it, ail sounda very plausible,'
hand,-.ovingly reproches him for not said Archie bitterly, "but lim plain
havieg told them lest night. -tVe might truth, after ail, is, that1 , who am hound
lave ttlked il aver, and thought whit ta you,e not only by love, but by every
wa bet to be don long befor &his,'she tie of gratitude-1, who would havet
gays. benu nothing but for you, and who

'-Yes inteed " ays Mars- Goodwin, hoped, GO knowst I do you nu diacrcdit,
"and no tin e is toe ost. We will to save myself from a misfortune which
h|pe fur the ha8t, dear childre s Qud I brouglit Upan u yelf, ont ta orb ypli
trust in Go," sb cadd. "Archite, you of your support. Nu," lie sa I, 't as Mra.
kntow yoir trouble is omua." Goodwin would have interrupted bin ,

as, it as just that, which was at the "you can put it in no other light. You
sane time Itis sweetest comfort and his forget that I knov your circunstancea as
bitterest thougIt;-his trouble nust bé cel] aus yoitrsnlve." "P'>ut it nas you
theira. lie culd not behr it alone, as it choose, Archie, wu tiust accept wh t cin-
shouldi b borne; but these two, to whom not be avoidnedt," said Mr. Goodwin
he owed ail the brighitnss and blessinga caluly, "you known that to mite you are as
of his lire, mit suifer in any stîtering a son, anI(uthat to Inez you stand in a
iht inight comte ta him. cleser relation than a brother- we can

Theywent through the form of break- mot unniake otur lives, or loosen the ties
fast, a ailent mteal enough, for each wlis betwtecn is, and as lnez Pays, yon meust
btusy with his own or her thoughta, and do titis as much for our sakes as your
tryimg to plan soim n'ay out of tho pre- own." t"And, afLt al," she nent on
eent difituutytilt Trixié appenret cheerfully, "it i absund te speak as if

îpoen the acena, freh from her morngiin the monuy were irretriîivably gone ; who
b .athand bovelyn as a rcae bu on a Jun nens how son we uay look back an

morning. Little did the saîddoned and this norning's worry as a thing of the
pîreoccuptiedi elders dream tiat this ain- p.itt.'
shiny elf, whom théy ail levedi so tender- Lennox made no reply ; ha soat wit i
1Y, lia acted the part of a very had fairy his face in his aindst, ieginuing to réalize
indeed, and was the direct cause of atlithat this bard way was the ouly one out
ltir trouble, while on theother hîand, of the dilemmaii alhich tic found hinm-
the threa years idminil is not apt to self.
'weul upon the thoughts or actions of "Thera are the halls for service," said
the past twenty'foir hours, aul Trixie Inez, ising, tcone,' and she laid hor
tut found a non doii heside ber pillow, hand lightly on the young nan's had ;
wlos. nyes, which opened and shut ini "we shallail feel better and btihter at
al fascinating mann,r, hal clipsed every church, come Arcie"; and she-stooped
ather iterest in life. Thanks to this and touchei his clasped hands with lier
loll. upon wlich ier conversation anas lips. ''My eosn love,' he sad, looking

lavislidl file victims ef ber last evening'a up ait ber, "I awonder are there twc othe
work, were loft sundtistuirbed. womon in the wsorld like yotu and your

'o Archie, two courses equally un- mother.
'itiefactor' wre cîen-lha musnat sea fMr. The little suburban chuîrch, where
Mr. Dryson, ull himu of the utfoitiunate Iaez and her mother worshipped, wa
cirtcunsianco due, and thiswas lite decked by loving hanl for the Festival.
iarulest part of atll, t hie own ftilure il and ithe sunilighit atdded iLs brightening
carrying out wht hé b0h tnundertaikon, ouches to it tilt ; selt Ohiltish voiCe.-
and cotfer with hillmitas to awiat awas to sang the old glad hymin, an'd tha organi
ha donle, or ie must firat sec Miss Cul- cpalemd furth the lunes ta which, as chil-1
pepper, and prepare lier for a telay in dren, Archie and the doctor's dark eyei
receiving the monoey dîe lier. Sie of ittle maidn liad lovei to listen. The
cutit-se, muîust bu ne laser, thogh lIthe familiar service and surretnding, se
ion 'y should ntevor b recoveretl. Steps conncted iwith their happy past, had a
mutst of coursne iîmedtately be tender, sootluing influence upen then;
taken to recover it, lut unhappily a day and when al was over, and they hail
would be lost, for tis heing Christnas passed out together, Inez saw that thte
ilay, il woutid b liard ta sae the prper hard, drawn look had passed away from
authorities, or to get oiem to mo Archie's face. "'I vant you to go home
1proiptly in the matter. Archtio's own with motier,"aelse said to hiit ; "1 shall be
poslion was a mlost painful and perplx back agat i ln less thn an hour," and
ing une, look at it froin whatever ieiut b oora hie couldti replya she was gone.
of v'ho lie would ; it was not strangea (To icontinuel.)
Ltuat thie should bo a druawn, liard looik
about his pleasant Mentt, and a dark SOME GOOD HESOIUTIONS F011
shatdoav rotun this eyes. TOMN GOAD

Inae and her mother meanwhile lati TIIE NEd. YEA .
both arrivai ait one sud the same conclu-
3ion. They culd not ceparate Archies IiST SE,.
interats froin their own ; his trouble anas To avoid excessive novel reading.
itdeed theirs; to them, tettrofore, thera To give up such a person.
was no conacious self-sacrifice lu nsinag To avoid illeness.
the only meanus in their power to free To give up thinking about dress.
hin fron ut, A look and a whispered And to take tiis fer myn motto: 'iles-c
n'ord froin on. ta the other and th mat- sed ar the pure in heart, for they shall
ter was aattled totwen thoam and than e Oa'.
[nez spoke : "Archie, we have a plan - SECOND SET.
which wili ake hi ail riglht for Mis 1. To do without Superfluities, if il
Culpelper, and indeed for aIl of us." cannot without necessaries.1

bWhat plan, darling T' and ther awas a 2. To exitunine whather I cannot do
momentary flash of relief ant expecta- with lemss-as ta dresa, luxuties, &c., andv
Lion in hie eyes, passing as quickly as iL so havé more to give away.
camu, fer rhat plan could be suggested 2. To set apart more time forprayer,
which would avaitlhim1i lYo knowt mar
that we have quite a large s aun ia the
bank which we can gt any time. Ila-l I w ill refrain-(ro snch a pursuit.
sga thé manage, MMr. Allé>ne, teaday; ho I will dedicate this stud.
us most kn , snd will de.uylbiug tu I will give away this precioa thting. t
obligea ns; and yen must take the money I will loave off ibis engrosaing pleasure.c
as you intended, to Misa Culpepper e. I will seek no more the company of
morrow." A dark flush crept over such a person.
Arèlae Lnnox's face white the girl Il belp u snob a holy werk'
spoke. Ilnez," hé saidn a - usky YoWnl sn.
voies, "I can undêratand yeur selfaacri- To suifer SIadly such a pain, eakness,

a, lut fer y4t- msderstand mei or trial.
oan js thiusk ne âablo e scuifiîg -Ta bear snch an affront, calrly.
yowf Wo my ownuiterests.'- To ho patien' with snuc eaperson.

And, O -y saviourI I will listea ta
Thy voice, which says to tue, 'Take up
thy crois and follo Me.'

F om cor awn Correspondent.)

"Deliberate well, then act with vigor,"
Appear to be the motto of the Govern.
anent in their Irish policy. The chief
Secretary lias at lentth a1ddrissed a
Memorandum to the Irish magistrates,
rerninding them of their powers and
duties unler certain Act eof Parliament
which ha enuinerates, and which are
uctually in force.

These powers appear to reach every
phase of the disorder under which Ire
tand a labouring, ni ta b quite strong
en ough to cope with the varieties c I
ruffianism ltht have brotîgit a reign of
terror over Irish life. They give the
local authorities of needful latitude for
the subjection of the itlawlessness that
Messrs Parnell, Dillon, Biggar, and their
confederntes have crcated. As set forth
seriatin by Mr. Forster they are, inlcel,
formid;tble ; and leave one wandering
why with asuch authority in hand, the
î;overnmentahoull debate for an hour
the necessiîy of asking for fresh coercivt'
measures. One ia surprised tat stcll a
Mlemorandum as the Chief Secîetary
bas now put forth wvas not issued early
in the autumu. The energetic use of
tidl the poarers pernianently vested in
the nagistiates would assuredly have
gono far towards the prevention cf out-
ragPs, and the grovth of Boyceottism.

Têere is oue person in ugland who
at ail aventi has no idea thiat, coorcion is
necesary for Ireland. He is a clergy-
ian, a lronet, an abqentee Irish land
toril, anti an Englishman-aboutas hope-
less a conbinatiun as a Parnellite couXl
desire for denusrciattun. le is Sir
Cavendish Hervy Foster, rector of
rll(!Y(JonGamnion, il] bhe ievéty îvi]tds ci
Epping, in ssex. This revern d baro-
net hasan estate in Louth, one of the
counties sipposed ta b the worst in Ire
hanci. When theday cane, not long ago.
for the collection of bis rents, he sent
instruciions to his agents te deluct 10
per cent. The tenants unanimously re-
fused to accopt it. "Nothing new in
that," penrhaps yoi say. Patience!
Tlhy refusail to accept it because they
lectared that their rents were low enough
already, their lantilord a geooi and. cou»
siderat one,, and the harvest sufflicient
tu cover his rightfuîl demîaud. They'v
timrefoîe insisted upon the agent tiking
th-irà rrisin full. A fine testimonial
te a lanitord has never been présented in
our day: aiad the story (le- rves tlling
""it "' [ Il tiliia! a ntiit nhen tht-
pters are fullof atories wtich imiply
Lat rte iu peîisautry have bst ail

.ense, not ouly of generosity, but even
·f justice.

You will have heard before this, by
lelegraph, Of te rauîîlt of the appeal te
the Court of Queen's Bench on behalf of
.Ir. hale and 'Mi. Euraght. Mr. Dale
wva; freed fron prison and was out on
b-ii for a day or two, but on the do
cion of the court being given in favor
of the Prosecution and Lord Penzance,
ha was again locked Up.

Whatever the causes may be, noue of
wlhich have been ever given on any ab-
solute authority, Mr. Green therector of
St. John's, Miles Plating, is atill at
tibcrty. Though various conjectures
have been rife as to the staying of the
proceedinga, it is noteworthy that th
person inost concerned in the matter, is
as completely in the dark regarding the
non-execution of the writ, as the veriest
stranger, Mr. Green neyer having recuiv-
cd any notification concerning the pro-
ceediugs.
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lieve the State from embarrasinuent, and
put an end ta scaudals which d tl
the pesce af4he âomunity, and indiet in.
jury on relgion."

Alargsly-attended meetingw as held in
thé M emo·ial Hall, iancheter, en
Thursday evening. to express syuîpad>l
with the Reve. T. P. Dale, 8. F. Green
anti H • W Enraglt. Mr. Alder
Bennet presided, and anong the gIenite.
men preseut were th liev Arthur Tobth
and the son of Mr. Dale. Lenu. ,
sympîathy were received from ntany 1,r
gymen, îneluding the H11. tc ie cf
\ulMgrave. nlu his opening Iddre- thechairnian said he regrettedi thai th is
hop of Manchester liad perniltIl lit
prosecution of Mr. Green, whiebis .a
blet utOn hi epiCopftte. lie ridicutd
the idea that Lord Penzance's signilicai
had to pas throgh lithehaads of a j.x
(Sir George Jessel) and a Quiker, tlhough
lhe approved of the Rigt lui! Joe 1lirighîts ctonduct in eflisinîg ti couin:t
Ir. Green to prison until he n'as sati 5ik-d

that the proceedinge w'era l-gl. tw
a pretty state of affitaif that in the tiue.
teenth century, and in the reain o.f
Quen Victoria, a clergynan owed
liberty to a Jew and a Quaker.

W bat ia th imiî-ning of Lord- dlacuns.
liel's visit ta Windsor? To rceve He
Majfsty's Congrnitittus on the su ccs

of Endymîioin or wht it i.s a n.
usuat thinag foi any one, un vilîng
Windsor Catle, to stay at at. ndu t
"i.t distiuguishled honour you mn:11 c.-
céive is t tb asked ta stay the nigt, un-
le', of course, yeu are aske'l, s1 Lord
Iancoensfîétd was, ta Sty a coutlt eof
'laya ; and that il the point whicih puz-
zIcs people. It is said that bîr. and
Mrs. Gladcstone were invited .t w,
to apend e day at the Castle, and sk l
te bu excused, and a faw days after Lod
Beaconsfieldt gues for a couple of dirs,
ILt is said thit Lord Bleaconsfilpli rest
ed Her Majesty wuith b a hauunely
bound copy of Endyniîon "flio t t
autîhar ' and that ha paid a sittlar cOM-
plînent to two or three Royal ad ils-
trious personages across the channehl. itît
that the presentation copie;, iw lit 'e
exceptions, bave been se scarcq as tu
miake the compliment, sr-ere it awas pîl,

a rare and distiuguished one.
Things are quiteting iuwn at Gtiye

'Tospitîl. The medicine ien aD longer
threaten te rosign. The nuise traiing
e-tabiishinent bas placed itLslf iove
successful assault. The StuJc. are
graduilly coinng round to lte nurses.
and the utrses are working berc with
the doctors. The closing of th I.ar
it ams, is still necessary [lut itii i.s
nothing ta do with the foud iuoe'otr vs.
Nurses. 'lie truLh is that Cy's ti
naintained to a large ext-nt upn il:înd
property. Owing to the agrictiral
depression, soveral of its faims luithe
county of Essex alone are vacant. Ep-
on sone others there are tenants whîose
reut lias remained unpaid fortwoe yiars.
Tihis liosa hasamounted altogethertu £10-
000 on.the year. l Lis necessary, thre-
fore, to close the wards. Of course, hid
there been no squabble, public siub;crip-
tion might have made npi the loss ; bluit
the loss as it stands was the fauit of ne-
body.

I saw, the other day, a copy of yoar
nîanthly Ch urch Work. It is nn exc.-
lent littie magazine and eninently calci-
lhted loe éus-ful. Theideaolocalising
it is a capitalone. and, I should thinkL
uill bé readily seized upon by the clc-rgy
of the Dominion. We have nothing ex-
actly like i here, and I think that, walit
a fêw slight changes in the fori o it
you might publish Church IVork on this
side cf thé Ablantic, with sanie p'rofit to
yourpelves, and a grealt amount of usefîTi-
ness ta the Church.

The Liberûtion Society' lias issued a THE CHARGE
placard on the imîprisonment of Mr. DaleD.uîueza T THE
and Mr. Enraght, which saya that these
gentlemen, when they becae clergymen, LORD BISHOP OF NOVA SCOTIA
knew that the in-s for regulating the Te the Obevgy. Jul>'1880, fa mic
worshtip of the Chur.h wre made ly Tpublieg, 0in.
Parliament, cotild hé altered by Pais'- pa
nient, and woull be administered by - Fra a o ssrr,
eOuata constitutei by Parliamênt. They
now want "to have the privileges of an raÎnvlle St., Halifax.
eabtishiienit without its idsavdantage- W m ibe sent, post.froe for iteents.
to be free from leg ilationu cntrol as Non-
conformiet ministrs, but, aht the saute
lime,ý wbhave tite banefitof Buttépatron- NYSEI'1N
age and nationil eudowmentsY' a TIrla sid that an onut a very four vert
net limé, (ha placard asks t an ud ivalidesebo go to Denver, Coi., se rrcorernuttim, he làcidask, ýtcput.o edhtailhu, neyer ratura ta diea Eut ar Sentlitex-
to all thistriieand itigation, to Pblic epiacrp Théundertker nextt
Worship Iegiàalidn Acts, and to clericaltb hoeli keeprs. liase the Lite mast prafil-
imtprisbnxnents, in th. only effectuai way, hle busines. This exeessive ionrtality mey
ahih la by etblisinthé asurobli pveptdsd tenta vdndured
Thîaiwónid give toChtrehimen bery tndeélIt thcaren ufriends and levêd onesît
psodbyfeforie r Y tmyi be i ba. Hp Bittereinuime.prap -eoti by nosièenfarxiet, '-6ü!d r~ -. &ew é tsrCalaUmo


